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Parrotdl.e Beauty SaloQ Expertly trained,
gentle groomers. Wings, nails, beaks, tails,
bath.

Parrilz Boutique Feather fashions by Johnny Rain
bow of the Parritz. "Natural elegance is always
fashionable." Jewelry - combs - hats - belts
- T-shirts and lots of chachkas.

Parrilz RegeQcy Hotd II Spa Luxury accommoda
tions daily, weekly, monthly, special resident
rates. Parrotdl.e Cbarl1! Scbool Expertly

trained Parrotologists.
lbe Parrol!aQalia Sbop Absolutely every kind ot ser
vice & product imaginable for all parrot-type birds.
Custom iron cages, toys, stands, natural bran
ches, playgrounds & accessories, gigantic book
selection on parrots.

Direct From Our Fields To Your Birds ..
And Look What Our Customers
Have To Say:

OUR 3RD --;s;~~~~~\.~

ANNUAL HARVESTI I~"~~
Field Fresh Spray Millet J"',-.. "

Harvested at the peak of ripeness for the " l' ,
freshest seed possible. Mother Nature had '..'.
provided just the right amount of sun and ,,>

rain to make this year's harvest the best ever. \, ,'>
Make Spray Millet a regular part of your

birds diet and breeding programs, and
watch your birds enjoy eating these plump

seeds on the stem ... natures way.
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5 Ibs $14
20 Ibs $48 CARLSONSPECIAL~
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Continental USA PlAINFIELD, WI 54966 '

Quantity Prices Inquire (715) 335.4564 ~ ., ~

T~c Largcst, 'Most 'Bcautifully
nisplaycd PrcscQtatioQ of Parrots
iQ t~c EQtirc Galaxy! Truly a Closc
EQcouQtcr of t~c 'Bird KiQd! Cockatoos,
'Macaws, tAIIIazoQs, Lovc 'Birds, Cockaticls, COQurcs,
'Budgics aQd 'MaQY Ot~cr Rarc Exotic Parrots Crcatc a
'Bcautifully Natural aQd IQtiIllatc ExpcricQcc wit~ Naturc
.... 'BriQg your call1cras!

PyRAMid BiRds
prcscQts

PARROTdisE

(Harpia harpyja)

The harpy eagle is the largest, most
powerful eagle in the world. The female
is considerably larger than the male
although the male is exceedingly savage
when the pair is nesting. Frank Todd,
famous for his work with waterfowl,
penguins, pelicans, roul rouls, etc., was
almost destroyed by a male harpy eagle
when he was curator of birds at the Los
Angeles Zoo. The zoo's pair of harpy
eagles went to nest in a high corner of
their huge chain link flight. The ever in
quisitive Todd wanted to observe the
nest more closely and climbed twenty
feet or so up the outside of the cage. The
male eagle, with a terrible burst of speed
from the far side of the flight, attacked
Frank by smashing talon first into the
chain link. The impact was so great that
Todd was catapulted to the ground
below where he wound up looking as
though a truck had run over him. The
eagle's talon missed Todd's eye by frac
tions of an inch.

These huge eagles inhabit the tropical
lowlands from southern Mexico to Brazil
and northern Argentina. They stick to
the virgin tropical forests and are
remarkably inconspicuous among the
tremendous trees of the Amazon Forest.
This species is endangered primarily
because of the rapid destruction of its
habitat.

The prey of the harpy eagle consists of
arboreal mammals, i.e., monkeys,
sloths, opposum, coati, and porcupine.
They sometimes take ground dwellers
such as agouti and probably grab an oc
casional large bird such as a macaw or
parrot. They have been known to take
snakes also.

Despite their great size and amazing
strength the female harpy is sometimes
rather docile. Two weeks after an adult
female was captured she was taken out
and flown near her old home area. The
problem was not to get her to come back
but to keep away from her. Another
trained female was seen chasing a wild
monkey through the jungle at forty or
fifty miles an hour dipping and dodging
with extraordinary agility and speed.

The harpy eagle is a grand bird with a
dim future. Great stretches of its forest
habitat must be preserved if the bird is to
survIve.

Harpy Eagle

photo courtesv of Frank Todd/Sea World 29
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